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FEIICING MEET AT ANNHUAL BANHQUET F,H.FAY SPEAKS JUNIIOR CLASS TO
G¥YM SATURDAY
OF M., E,SOCIETY AT CIVIL DINNER HOLD BIG BAN4QUET
Technology, Harvard, Yale- Was Held Last Night at the Talks to Civil Engineeing Four Speakers to Address
1910 at First Feed
Society on Boylston
Preliminaries for
American House-Good
of Season
Street Bridge
Final Meet
Attendance
II

GOOD CHANCE TO WIN

GOOD TALKS HEARD

1910, LoringI W. B. Snow, 1882, I. W. Litchfield,

Grubnau 1909, Knox
1910 Compose Institute
Team as Usual

1885, and Prof. Lanza, Miller
and Hayward Speak

('Challl)iolln.4l).

Kno)x has won

all 1)ut (me 1)o)ut this .4(,asoi). losing bY3
()he poinit to cap])taini \Welell. the crack
Peninsyvlvania left hlahder. B1oth Pennsylvanlia al.n Annapolis b)eat Columbl)ia
5-4. while tile

institiute teami won sevell

nwhite.
Yale
bouts from)n the 1Wlm and
lost. to (olumblia 6-3, whlich woild make
tlaven
team's chai(,es of -winthe _New
ning, the semi-finals to 1)( very pool.
Th'lle real race will 1)ethe contest with
the crims.on for the se(co(nd1 place. The
lEli team made !l) )f Capl)tain B. H-.
Smith 1909, Z. C. Rose 1911. and J. W.
Saliders 1911. was difeaeted 6-3 1)both
Penn and the Arnmy. They defeated AnIapolis 6-:3.

Last `,atuinda' flarvarl
lost to West
Point. 7-2, Sohll)enr of the Cadet team
wilningms all lnis b)outs. Erblart and Barrell scored for the ('rimson, the former
winning Ifis 1)out only\. after two extra
periods had b)een foilo-lt. The Harvard
team will 1)e nmde n11 of Carting. DIarrell amnl Erhiart.

Night
City's Gross Neglect Very Costly Class Attend Friday
tertainment After Its
Final Structure Will Last
Own Program
Two Generations

En-

0(vt,(

fit'Ix' lell

TALKS AT WELLESLEY

ill ( rtailil members that tileir Member of Technology Corporaou1ghit to have some way of making fil
tion Speaks on "Pensions"
was re((le(l med (ore
tlmli S(owellsl)l''ssi(ol() \soewy of givi;1ng stre(nlgth14
i(h'al (f himnself to his 1)1.o- ty l)er cent.
.,(,wetive (, nl)hloy(r.
!)rofl'e(ss(ol S!)poll'(rl was (,ll'a-e(, ill
Before teaelwrs and students at. A\Vt.16 1) tll(t I'llostoll
Elev-ate( lRil- lesley College o(l Flriday evening, Mlarch
1. W. IUit(,hfiold. '85. e(m-rotatulated tlle u11le(,
society ()II its )rooress an11d success, l)ut way! ({'()P'lVa
,° (toexamille
and tep)ort 5,
i%. Jgames lhinney Altuiroe, 1emllW
tionl.

"'(),)(l im
a1 favorlalble

urged that the society in filture try to
w]o
^
wo(ul(l add(hess, it oil
.'qqt l'etillse

subl)hjects outside o)f thle mlechanical en(lart illelit.

ginllerinlg

I'rof. 5tiller

MECH. ENGINEERING

gave a most interestin,'

tall< 011 expert testiand iist:'lItiv\.
mo)n.', init(rslp('rs(,d with the relation of

!)er'soual CXpl)erieiices. He urged
Investigations in Lab.-Additions many
all c(.ases tl,( t(ruth was abjsoil
thait
to Faculty and Equipment
lilt e(,I

Throutll the kinidness of the Sehutte
& Roerting Co., of Philadelphia, the Institute has received a centrifugal spray
nozzle of the type used for re-cooling
water. In many localities whlier power
e
plants mutst be erected the supply of
water available for condensing steam is
not sufficient unless a part or the whole
of it can be cooled and used over and
over again. In mnany plants of recent design this 6ooling is accomplished by
spraying the -water throiigh nozzles arranged oait of doors in a series of fountains above a shallow basin or reservoir.
The temperature interval through which
water may be cooled in this wany, and
the proportion of water lost by evaporation dependsof course. on atmospheric
conditions. The Sehutte-Koerting spray
nozzle is to be set up in the courtyard
beside the Institute's boiler house and
will be tested with water taken fr'om
one of the condensers in regular service.
Among the theses by members of
this year's graduating' class is an investigation of the effect of water vapor
in the explosive charge in oil engines.
Experiments are now being made by
J..A. Willard and H. K. Spencer on a
Mietz and Weiss two-cycle engine at
the Wrentlam pumping station. This
engine operates with fuel oil, i.e. the
residue left in petroleum distillation
(Continued on page 3.)
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Witil a till( list (t sl)w':llersa' ti 1
(lill.1(,
(nt(ertaillillent. tih annrl
lem's ~,f the (Civil Enl- .)eciall
held
class
(t'
1!90)
will
1)be
.lier
of
the
gillecrillng Society
attend 'ed llw dilillner
Fri(lda. March 12. 1.20 1'. JMl., at thw(
r'iell ill the tl.n ll
lstnighIt.
i,.D. .['ni(n.
\i]l)'et. Ih'(csidelt. aettltas toast-nmster.
til
he class will I(Atfterl tin. (lic
A Ill'etillng, was
hel{!
directly
after the .ji()uI to the snillt] n)nnl Iu)stailrs.
Th,1' Spl)eakerts ()t t ih etv(eillp' will
dlinm. r; H1. 1.
aoi was al)l.,ipted Seerel)ew( . Ih'()f..
y.
!l
\s(ff lywr
Lty
l
I))n t(e11.
It XVS MU.tMI ed[tlhat 1he: l).I...
!I'tI(l. 'T'lhe
ulrtoll, ;111t1 iur,ar
t
ile
amtlli 1anl(l.t ot tll(' Society woutl(l D(ealn
I.e bldhl )n 5lay 5, it.'wof. Char;les 51. lms( illl;st('r II;is I!(t 1w(e!l cil¢sell y(,t.
After tlh1l
)(t.ili {.lass l)r()grn;i ltits
S1llo)11d'. tlhe
nvewly ;al)ppinted
hlead ~('
lhe ckiil (enirliill.. ' de{p tilt(lt of tlho I)*e lrull tillzrm] gh. thle (,lass \'ill .attend
Illssitiltle. to s!,ak. 'IThel ariangenent~s ['nni,,, Nigdit ili a bm((l. T'!li., IllakIes it
talted
colmplnl)letio)ns of details of tile )an- essential hira(t ttlie (lin.'1e s
lprll)tly ()m tihn. at 1.2(0 ill (wrlel* to
(liet are ill tile hands of tile executive.- k(crs to((1() .in
soice to thilt
co)nnniitt(,e}. After the regular
1)isiness al lh the Ia1k)
illIml
(lelayilln.
tih( reog ia r
(c(a.ioll
wit
tile speaker o)f thle evenluing. was introfollo(ws
lduceel---Mr. F'. It. Fay- 18!']3. 13rid'e C(ol- F'i(lay (,\'(,lill-g nin((,ltil"' whichl
,ni:,sioller )t' tile city of
'Boston.
11Jat ~.). jlli(ors w ill Illiss
Inh)l)('(
It is
5h'. Fay, g'ae a v-ery illterestil'.lg alld
t
lis
evnt.
1weeause
it is the first, and
ilnstrulctiv e talk til){oil th
*'l-listo.'y
O)f
r(Olml'ly I 1lh ()IIlY (lifilll(r tihis v ea. .
('olstl'-Iltion anll(l lhc^oll-mtlrlutiol
11'lhc
of the 61 meni graiduated from that de- Ilston
Il
StErrvet B'idge," '!
fftisely il- Tickets canll I, ()bltain(l a t tiht: (j,ae,
wa-,is employed b1y1 istir, ted -with lantern .- lidles, sll(;,\\illn, froim th(' )hoysselling Tihe, Tech. and fromu
1)artmea-t, every ,(thl, midldle of Oct(o!ber. Ile also sl)oke ste1 1 Iby step tile l)rocess of tle wol'k. ll~el)ers ()t til ('0)~n1nitt(w. 'Tihe 1price
.(n(t..
of thle ever-inerteusing demand for engi- Thle or]iginal Ibridge was erected ill 1888. is ()illv 75
Ill OH(i'
th1alt 1l(, O(l'ler lnay lie
given
neerin, nnel iln the capaeity of sales- .1 ,), S)I stru'llctilre ot' Bessemer steel.
)Perhapl)stile key-word of his tal;k 'I'llis lheil, the first tilmle tllat steel lin1d to the che(,f ill timheIf()r hilml to p-cl)are
ei.
thle (linne.r l)polerlyv. tlhe committel, rexvits tllat a scientific editcatiou made(l( tfor l)e( I llset. ill l)aid-e tni'sse:i.
t:.. tllhat aill 1l;(,n ilitelllilln t() athollesty. alnd thiat heolsty llealit sue!'imrily ollt of gross neglect in in- (!
t
elnd
it bity- th(1ir tickets ait onev, ()r
the
sl)ectiing. lpailtilno and protecting
.sxtiliti(!liuced. iron s anti teel work from tle engillne h)eftm)e to)lli'it at the latest. It, wrill
r')of.
-avwar va
! .- Iwa
Ii(, !hrowl't (i)t tile advanltalge to 1b 1)lasts andl ('asses
c ting under
1)hed
ti b)e imim)ossil)le to l)p(vide for Illally il
,)t' lhe number ex.peeted.
ety , s'iln'fa. of tile loior: tile whole, strutil(tlre exces.~
l(rivd((l t'r,)n1 a l)'professi(oallsoi
ila.-1i11CIih Is it
C(a((.S
Cto
every
V01,d
) man was Irelishred wolrthl!ss to 'a!T.% thl(e illWill) too;k all active iliterest ill it to (rezuse ill weighlt ()f Street (tars fonnn
('.\lress lhimse(lf c(early'v. .111d coltilliuel necessarvy to itrod(lice on thle rail-road
Thle corl-rosionl
g1ad onelle SO
11- sayinig that every miian, on gradua- systemlls.

The Meeltnicnl Elgin(,lerim, Society
Fencinga teams fr(,m Te.l,)loy-, Yahl
Ilwl(l its amltlllil (lininet at the American
and Harvard wil m)!ee¢t lext ,qatIl'(a1v
nihlit in lbe l)relimimiries of the lliter- ttlu :e last ii]lit. There was a large
sl)11 8(} 111('11
1)eing )resent,
collegiate Fencing ('Chan)iiosl:i 1 ill the gatherig.
and the s(cietv is to 1)becomritulate]
Teeh G(ym (m1 (hrrison 'Street.
The two teaims wlich wAin the largest ol hvillmg had I most suxce.,sfuil ev(,nnuml)er of )ouits will 1)e eligil)le for tlne
H-ulb)l)a!. tie l)resi(h'nt ot' tile s(-ilintercollegiate filails, which will bse held
Cornell,I ety. wa',s tolst.-ilzster. fie shlotwedl a dein N'tVew York 0in 5arch 27th.
al)ilitv ill tlis liles. alli his a(lWest
l'o)int and1 Te'lo(hgy art- suire ci(l(l
Ir''-s( s \w(.r,
lvl'] ;,(l
d 113y lUiy witty
to make a stri()_ 1)idl fo)r thle c(ollegiate
r, ot tl(, eV(ufi1g
s.llie(-.
TI
w
Sl)ealkr.
dhanlpiisli
this
year.
1
. !rw).
vIla'a(1. 1. A'.
I'anlz
.
Aceording to lpast p)erf(ormaiwes the w(.r( !(130of
Pr'o)f.
.- ilnld Inur(e things its i.itc]lti(hld. 1S8.5. P'ri)f. .\lille, .1nd
Institilte tealli
o(wt way (), ,%ttillrda'. lnavi11(
\\0Ng
o afl
.1o
1Prof. L.ama wvas tl( lirst .~!:(,ak(,r.litI
its meets t1di seas)On. defeating .slluh
b i ll a]!llw),t ull)r()ilio)1s
t(,nms as Pe'lvsy-aiia. 6-3: Alhlierst, waIs \v(,,()ll(c i ])3'
aIl))lause.
Ill
lis
trialk I{ spoke o(f manlly
.)-0); Bostm>.
If. C(. A. and Ienway
Fencingi
(!u l).
Tlhe telin is comiiposed illterestimr facts ill 'egar(l to the M1eillei lpel)rartllent.
One
I-ng
of Captain V. ('. (;rubimu1I909, H. C. chiailiecal
tfac t hm11) ~,(tiolled was that hlst year,
and 910.
adll(
E. M. Lring
1
Knox--c 1910.
genleral dIlressionl, oit
shiould make a strolg 1)idfor the! Intel- ill s)itv ot the
e()lle'iatt

NOVEL CONSTRUCTION IBEFORE UNION SPEECH

necessary.

'I] last

\I
sl)e'a(' was

1Prof. Snlo)xw.

1\Ve' ,I slOrlt ;l(l(ll('sS ()01 "P' l)licit'y

."-fter

g1in'eeringr'

wvllich

tle

\vlnt)
En'll-

-'atiterlin,4

' p1]
.

ll))ol ('ltann 1ceirtais acr()-sw -lnieh it ber of the corl)oration of the Aissaehlwas desired to op)e!)rte h ieavier ars than setts Institlte of Technology, and p)resitints(!
)reN iol(sly
.se(l.
-h(owd((1 thlat the( llo)ylslom

¢'(m l)utation dent of the Nhissachusetts Re-fornm Club,
lbrid-e delivered a ll address ol savings
Ihank
Was li;.safe alll ('(!ollstillctioll \w'ls Al)- lifet insurianco.e- and ()hi age pensions.
.,0lt(ely !le.essalry.
I'Pof. Sl)()lt'or(1 d(h- This was l)art of the e(lhcational l)p)tasigned tle plan f() til,, new -work whli(cl
Massaehusetts
'a111
cariv(, olvthe
(,ar
n13'
1
C(onsistedl lmailly
in )ulildiiog a ntew Savilngs Insurallee l.('agt, ill )'hlalf of
)ridle wit~lill th(, ,11 (.e'.
Manylx new this phln whell(.l~ i]
i()\\ ill sIuc(.(.4sfull
.ssa(-!ltls(,tt-i.
b1)('lm.- prt'esentle( lhemlselv(,, a(l wn(d
wre ()!)(niti(,n illl
solN-e(l 1\ ll)'el steel 1)ridge c(osti.letio(n.
Mr'. A.lu'oe. (lquotino' tlhve fatmi]ior sayThIe structiure el,('ted 1)' tlhe Bo,.;toll ing ihat "thle (,r's(, (0, tlhe
l)Oolis
I':levatc(! ('o. iS sO )oll~ilnted
thlat it Sil)- their 1)()verty." eXlre) d su(r,(lls')ris(, that
ports only tle four strfa(.e tr-acks. Th(,e the co-()lerltive phila ()f buying',
wvlti('t

Street

reinfol(v.,elts 1)y- tine, city sl)l)pprt tie

P .M.

h1a1(1

1ben

o suocessfilI ill

had

large scale
,
not b)een initro(luce(1l ( any
to) (lo away 'with
'lirth(lr toorreill (0, ill thlis c()untrv.
Ii
il. nleavori n g
.'ases tfromn ellgilles.
w-llichpass 1111(hr to make
1])i'()isiOll for lhis famil 3' (n'
tlne hi-id,,e at tile, average rate of one, his ol(d age, tl(, 1p, f(r ntil~. u
til tiln
mlililt(. tlie1)ott(mcllord(ls all(l
,llen- receat p)assifg b i)'the
[lassachuset6s4
I)(,rs
(were
coat(,1
with a two illclhy
er le-islature of th(,c
savings insurance.
interesting thies~es
Anoittr the maniy
of
(.o(l(,t(,.
Thiis
i,
til(
first
tiln(,
thlat
a~. ]had beern olbliged to t)ay foir inill the Mlinhing E'gngineering Department.
l('
h ;I .s 1)(I8
been em- suirance
a price far hfigher thlan that
1)romisc. anli\ thin2 ill tills
ole ill )arti(cular show's nmu(h
I1,,y('(l.
whichi the mnan of i(,anls lilst p)ay.
mvimr to( th fa.ct that three mnem. L.
'hlecost otf Il, w(ork to th1,, Elevate(l
A. I)omllis, 11I. 11. IItAl1nl 1. aIlnd C. l.
- Company -was ()-('r
,0'4(),(1)()
and a sum
had
iltl ('cepl)tiomil (i)l)ortun
Webbl l) .v
ity for 'thesis workl
this y'ear.
They of $60,0()0) wa.s appropriated I1,, the city.
i a1veryII
liuive hadl the ol)l mine at Milan, near TIle 1rid(ge, aIs it stanlld.s to(da3-\,
W1'VDNESDAY, _AGLA. 10.
Bierlin. N. H., at tlneir disposal. Their rlrid struceti'e alld will allow for ConwOrk has 1)een dlivi(ldl into three parts. sideral)le in(cr(,ase in the wei-lt. *,fsmr- 4.15 P. r[. Institute Committee Meetsam111pling,
e(wolohgical surveying, and con- face cars. By thle concrete plrotection
ing.
al)plied. the eng-ineers,who lad (,hagre7.25 P. AM. Nlusical Clubs leave for
.e-ntrati(oI.
estimate
tha'mt
Quincy.
'IThey spent a ianre 1)art of last sum- of thl(e construliction,
-eleswill
1(,b
'THUJRPSDAY, -AMAR. 11.
nmer at the mine, engage(l (luring
a part tfie lift' of thlose lower.
least two generations.
of the time in actual miningrwork and -t
1.00 P. AT. T. P. A. AMeeting in room A
duringr the remainder of the time in
Union.
Clarence C. Knipmeyer, B.S., wh1o since
1912 Class meeting i, ll ufinthipton
takingi samples. malking botha topographiHall.
cal and geological surveys. This term graduating fromn thle electrical engiwill b)e devoted to the completion of the neering departmient of the University 4.15) P. Af. C'osic Phy(rsi(c.S.
analysis of the samples, to the writing of MAichigan with the class of 1.907 has 4.00 (':) M[echanical El1"nginleering !Sociin post-graduate work
ety roeeli bigr.
of the geological reports and to the con- been engaged
and teaching at the Institute, has been
centration tests upon twvo lots of ores
FIRTDAV. NIAR. 12.
appointed a meml)er of the faculty of 1.(}O l..Ar. lIIl (class Nreetil], il I lunlof two aifferent
grades which were
Rove Polytechnic Institute, Terre Haute.
t ingtoll
[Xll.
shipped for this purpose.
tweo

l'-(zilwa\-s al(l

.side-walks.

In Ior(der

MINING THESES

CALENDAR

lOWs:-

(Continued on page 3.)
I

Tndiana. Mir. Knipmeyver has already
begun his new duties at rerre Haute.

.30} P. -Ar.
t

Anion.

111)

(Clw-4s Dinner at the

